reggaEE FEffi THE E+6EHgT-Noe1r....lJith this chrisrhas edition or rhe
A.kansas Ultra Runner we end our fr fth year. Non *e pusn on into our
sixth. This has been a qreat year for the AURA *ith our membership
expanding from coast to coast For the benefit of our oes nehlers
maybe I should stop a minute and te 11 you a little about the history
of the Associdtion "
It started one lebruary as a letter to severat running mates to
reflect on a recent ,un *e had made and
coments about
some of the up .ohinq ewents. It was just a Hay to keep in touctl
botkeen the next .un. That's all. It started and remins afte. rive
ye.r3, 90* non sense. S6metihes He qet d story on ultra running thdt
ts of interest. Most of the time its just sruff rhe Btq Shot mkes up
in his Power Room. The officiat position of the Arkansas Ultra
Running Aesociation(AURA) is that you should join dnd support your
local running club. Be an offi.e., attend meetings and volunteer to
help in their €vents. The AURA haE no officers and no meetinqrs.

cohpare the AURA .nd your local .unning
local Baptist
church and a TV ewangelist. The Baptist mi.jster can harry you and
bury you. All the AURA(BigShot) can do is ask fo. your money. .Hel
Bie6hat, does this hea. *e a.e qoiDs ta.dise tre dues this yea.?"
I 11 qet around to that later. That eas Ole Ha.]ey, my bi-polar twin.
He s gen€ra1ly on track and atteopts to keep us on the straignt and
nar.on. He nas fefe tnq to the 1994 membelship dues $10,00, Not bad
considering tlrat you get the folloPingr a auRA hehtrershtp card with
your oHn individuat ultra nurnler plus monthly neHsletters where you
are guaranteed to see your ndme in print at least once. Cdn you beat
thatl...-The newslett6. consists of a b.ief w..d of tnspiration from

the Bigshot, a.at6ndar suitable fo! attachins to your refrig, ultra
cartoons, ult.a profiles and articles pe.iai.ing to ultra.unning. As
a yearly bonus, the Bigshot publishes a Ultra-Horoscope to quide rhe
membe.6 in theifuuontnq decisions, Somettm€s qe qell print articles
by membe.s but by experience ke nawe tearned that tne .unningr
experi6nces shoutd be left in the hands of the proressional, rhe
for your convenience, I M includinq a AUII Personatity
Inventory. trcwer as truthfully and as completely
in me at the address provided and attach your $10.00 check payabte to
the name providgd. $hen you. test :s sco.ed your ultra nunber Hill be
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2. I Rould like to see an Ultra profile
a. JoeY Auttafuco
b. Scharmel Eurnett
c. Breezy Osbo.n€

onl

3. In th€ ultra Trail Series, points you earn are:
a. Tax d6ductible
b. R.dee@!]e at Safeqay
c, \,lorth g1-00 a piece
4.

My

Ultra Nulber is:

c, Wo.th its weight in qold
5- In Ultra Trail Series race is a good time toi
a. ShoR my stuff
c- Use the bathroom in tbe woods.
6. My AURA bmper sticke.:
a. Ehnarraeses ny children
b. Documents to my non runntng fahily
c. Increas€s th€ valu€ of hy car
7.
a,
b.
c-

members

tbat i'm .razy

I look foftard to !y Ultra-Horoscope because:
I have p.6b16m that need to be solved
I don t have a tife
I nee.l to hear the truth

a. A fat lady tap dancing g.acefully i5 anataqous to TlIl
running sl<tllfully on a rocky trail.(fi11 in the bla.k)
Make checks payable t.o: Charley Peyton
$10.00-1994
41 I'rhite oak Lane
Litile Rock, Ar 72207
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LII-TTIA TRATI. SI*IES
'Ihe 6riDdsto.e-22 mi1es. Tne ultra series reswed afte. a tro month
break rith tne fi.st runnins ot Tbe GriDdstone. It was a perfect day
to race. At the start aranl Rivers, Masters (ino of the Tiail. 1edth. rreld rhrough rhe four orle cjd sLatron, By lhe r lae he reoched
the Ouachita T.ail at Flatsid€ pinnacle .t
Jotr. G.oss.
the T.ail l(ing, and Ha1l of tamer, Toh tspel, had ctosed the gap.
Gross qas tb. first to exit the trail at brindstone. VJith 9_6;ites
to 9ro ie slugged it out over the hills to finish first mate.
Pdulette Brockinton, rho had a 3,4O,ish marllhon at ttebphis the
,eek before, r.n a steady race and eased th.ouqh the field t; fihish

with th6 lig points.
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IRENE JEHNSON
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BOB HOFNEF

JEANE COCI'ROFi

aTH UTS +4 10 9tR-10
29TH Clearsprinqs 50 K Dirt trail in rhe Homo.hitto
Nationdr Foresr with gentle, rolling hilIe and creek
bottoms. No fee, no awards. Linited aid. Joel
Guyer, 3504 tastbrook road, Natchez, Mississippi,

39120.

601

FEBRUARY 5TA ROCKV RACCOON IOO NIIEf
TEBRUAR\ l2TH l{hrt;: Ro.k I4oL1r"rn Clcss-c..'
FEBRUTRY 191'I{ UIs+ 5
FEBRUARY 26TH Syldmore Trail 50 Kirrr

19IH UIs+ 6 The Spring Classic and AURA Campout.
19TB Cross Ttmbers, 50 miles and 30 K.
26Ii l.lississippi 50 Mile Run. See the Biqshor fot
appl tcations 7TH strollinq Jim 40, lrartra.e, Tennessee. 75* asphaltj
25* graver .oad.

AATT SYIAMORE TRIIL 50 X, SATURDAY, FEBRIJARY 26T]{. ALL]SON, AR(ANSA5.
WHICII IS LOCATED AI,ONG T1]' I'HIT! RIVER AT THE JUNCTION OF TI\I/Y 5,9, AND
14, T-SHIRTS TO INTRANIS PRIOR TO 2 11 93. 7:OO A,M, START, COURSE
IS OUI AND BAC( t{IT]] APPROX 2 MILIS O! ASPIiAIT, LAST YEAR 39 STARTIRS
AND 35 FINISHERS, I4INIi{TL AID WILL BE PROVIDED, ONE AID STATION T,JILL
AE AT THE TURI.I ARO(ND, \,IATER, CONOUEST AND SOME IOOD ITEMS IiILT- BS

PROVIDED, CUI OFF: 9 HOURS, f'ACILITIXS: CMPING I5 AVAILABIE AT
TliE BIANCHA}ID SPRINGS CAMP GROUNDS lOR A MINJMAL TEE, MOTILS NEAR TIIE
START AI\'D IINISH BEICKSIT/ S COUNTRY CROSSROADS RASORT i,IOTEL

crfx(501)545-2226 AND JACK 5 FISHING RISORT(5O1)5a5 2211.
CONTACTI B1l,! LASTER, 23OO RTBSAN4IN PARK ROAD APT +!2OA
LITTLE ROCI(, ARXANSAS, 72202,

1,T--TI?A COR}iIEII
rre Srore Pcrk, Hunlswitlp, ,.xas Iz I8.94
Good newe from Texasr rr r r r r Bigshot didn r quit.
The story... . ...Lou and I left Tnursday morning he.ding for
Huntsville- Took a rong tu.n at Lufkin, Texas, and decirrett to sp6nd
the nioht ir Llvlrdsro' , a. a lc. .oq HLntsvrlle cnd cpproi -0 n' -s
f on H6JsLon. B.cause the ra-. HpadqLd,Lers vcs 6L,ne'5..yaLoi -o.n
Horc.
Ar!porL. qF dc^.dFd ,o go dr,e-.ty -o -.. HoL-.
'ec.daythFdndhouston
the n€xt
pi.k up our race packei abd aoentties. Then drive up
I 45 6a miles to ou. motel in lluntsville. The race broctru.e listed 25
A.ktes plus a couple of out of srare AURA mehbe.s. In the 50 niles
and 50 I( 600 plus runners were expected to st.rt.
On.dce horning tle
temp ras in tne 5o's and lightly raininq, FYI tne course for the 50
miler i3 rour 12-5 mile loops in the east Texas piney Hoods. No.ocks
or hilts. with the exception of a rhree Bil6s out and back section on
a dirt road, the route consists of a rollinq,twistinq,si.qle t.dck
trail. Fair but be carefut of tree roots. At abour nine miles I rook
a direct hit o. a snag that sent he sp.arlinq. goon there after, trry
biq loe .ioint began to hurr arittle, By my end of rhe third loop my
DATELINE. Huarsv

1-

' al i tt le"
"a1ot'and I didn't kno, if I coulal go on.
In desperatton I took tro Advils and moved out. By the tia. 1 reached
the flrst aid BtatioD at aboJL Lso orles, my pclns vere qone and I
kn€, it Has in the baq.
Som of the plGes of the race are the tRo nedl5 provided. the
a@nities(t{o shirts, sunqlasses, coffee oug, cal.ulato., sriss alny
knife, torel, sport bag, cap), six aid 6t.tion Oer loop, a variety or
aid, w€1l n rked trail and unique finisher awards (Twac jackets and
1€ath6r sport bags.) lt hrs qy st@p of approva].
Nor for the bad n6Hs. ledauso of my usual late night ftnishgs I
didn't get arl the AURA'E tin6s. tth€n I g6t the official !6Burts I
will lnclude th6D in tbe

